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$oriarty

For the Orleans County HistonlcaL

ProJect, !1r. J" Kenneth MoriartY ,

Yonk i.o belng intonvieued by Helon

$lr. Mor'lanty ls e banber ulttr mone

Association, the Onal IIistonY

5OO Davis Avenuor Medinar New

McALlister of MedJ.na.

than !6 years expenlence.
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I nas born in Med.ina, N.Y. Juno 2hr 1908.

Were you born at home?

Yes and the docton uas !r.. {ggel' .

Dqnfel 4oniqf.$" MV mothorrs maiden

Do you have bnotheng and. si,sters?

U We1I, 1t nas a famlly where my Dad diod uhon I uas etx months

oLd. My Mothon romarrLod and she manried a man that had three

otriLdnen ni"th his, my Mother bad five chiLdren, and they trad

foun chlld.non botuesn thom. So ne had qulte a faniLyt
l,Ic Is Moriarty your onn fatherrs name?

U Yes" Mothon marnled a rnan by the neme of W.
ltc DJ.d they cqntlnue to livs ln Hedlna?

M Yes.

Mc 'ffirore dtd you first go to Eghgg!?
M S+14t,}{anvLE-Sc.Trool- in Medlna, N.Y. and that rrae in 1915.

Mc i{on fan did you go 1n school"?

M Just tbnough olghth grade, thatrs al"l".

Mc And thone Has a LittLo graduatlon conamopyr probabLy?

M Yes, at our school. tlhsn I Sot out of schooL l ras 15, but I
started i-n-thg FFrbgr-pYsi,$gflg uhen I uas 1lr

I nonkod nights aften school" and on $aturdays whll"o I uas

finishlng 8th gnedo ln school".

l,lc Htro did you work for?
1,1 My uncLe, I1?nfI*F1-oJrn$.' He asked me if I wented to Learn the

banber buslness and I took hirn up on it, Ho took ne in ab the

. age of 1[, to teach ns the buslnoss' At that tlmo you dldnrt
havo to have gchool educatlon as far as the barber schooL

education" You didnrt hsve to have that. You could get your

oducation ln a barbor shop, uhlch rnade lt v€ry nice at that

tirnet l r.rish they uould do it today. Thoy dontt do it.

. . . My fathottl g na"me Hafl

n&me Has Cathorine PeoJ".
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Mc Hhere uas his shoP l"ocatecl?

M At 113 East Center $tnoot ln FlodLna.

Mc Did he hevo othen barbers uorklng uj'th hj,n?

1,1 Yos. At the tfune, he had a man by the name of @.
He was formorLy from Broekportr N.Y. A veqy nice 1"1tt1.e guy

and ono of the snallest men that I over uorked with. In fect
hi.s picture ts right ln that pictune there. .r. He nes Just
exactly flve foot taL1. Hs had ono of the srnellost pain of
hands I evor r*orked uith. Ho Hono a size four glovei so you

can imaglne whet his hand was 1lke I

Mc Hon dld he reach the top of some of the customens heeds?

M tfe1L, by Lower.ing the chair and if they Here too high, he

Houl.d ask thom to squat doun a Llttle bit.
Ivlc Therots e third man in the pictune, on isnrt thts 5.n your. shop?

l'1 That t s the ohop " The thind man i s ilro r

Ho When you Etartod norking at the age of 1L, do you nenom sr
uhat your pay was?

U I had no pay. You uorked a yeen untll" you got your.g!LIgS!Lp-
ghLp ln. You worked a yeen fon nothlng. You nons l"earnlng the
'business. 

When I stanted to get paid, I got $15.00 a fiEek. ..
!{c Dld you Just glve hair-cutsr or do more than that?
M 0h no. At that ti.me, He did heir-crtsr shavee, shampoos,

masaages, face steame. Wo d^ld evonythlng. Todey we dontt do

any of that, Just the haln-cuts.
l4c Thon fnom the age of 1l on, you Her€ a 4rU. tllne bar:bqr?

l'1 Rightt At that tlnrer He used to be open at I olcLock ln the

morning ltiL1 B otclock, five days a week. Then Satundayr H€

nonked f,rorn I to 12 nid-night beforo ne closed, and then we

wouLd flnlsh up aften that. $omotLmss uo uould got out at
tuo o I cl"ock Sunday monnlng. Thon ue t d have to be back at nine
otclock on Sunday mornlng, and tonked fnon 9 to 14.

l1c You were opon on Sundeys'f t

M Just ghavesr 9 to 12 sunday nrornings. r think that laster:l
about I yean aftor r flnst stanted befone they cut lt out.

l4c i{hy uouLd men como to a banben shop to get shaved?

I
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At that timo, pretter-n6&F 9O$ of your men wont to tho barben

shop to get shaved. The thing that did anay rith the btggeot

share of the shaving, ua$ et the tlne uomen etarted aomlng

into the barbor shops. Then men got so tbey noul"dntt uait
that Length of time to get a ghave and they uont to g*!.T,
raaorg.
lftry did r{ornen como into the barber ghop?

l,IoLlr back then, I uontt tny to give you the eorrect date,

but Lt nas back ln tho t20s when uonen stanted to como ln
tho berber shopo to get theln hel.r rrbobbedft.

Mc Didnr t they have beauty penl-ors?

M No, not at that tlne. A1l" tho nomen that wanted that klnd of
uonk uent to berber shops to got ib done,

Mc Dld. you 6vor cut r'romont e hair?
H 0h a good many of thornl Oh ]oer
Mc Wes there e speclal" trlck to cutting uomenfs halr?
l,l HsLl,, thene uas no tuo women ulro uanted thelr haln cut altke I

(laughter) 9o thet ues ono thlng thnt you ren lnto" It xen

aLnays dlffenent and of counse, diffenent ones nould qome ln
uith a picture... theyrd rant their" heln cut nthis Hay[ or

'theyld uant it cut lrthat Hayn. $omo nouLd cemo in end saf,r
rrl nant my hair cut l"lko Mrs. $o and $ofr, and naybe Mrs. $o

and $o you could do it oDr but thls one you aouLdntt and then
you bad to try and oxpJ.ain that. And thoy coul.dntt flguro
out rhy. But some uomsnrs hoads ere not rhapod Like the othons,
you knot.

Mc Did you ever, I thlnk thls was pnobabl"y done in the eerly
1800ls. but dld you ovar get vory 3.ong Homenfs beir. and se1l"

tt? 0r dld nnyono?

M Not ln my t1me. Nou they used to eeLl it. In fact they do

some today.
ltc In Aner.ice?

H Oh Bune. Thoy use certaLn kind.s of hgi*fon ments

and 1lke that, rlght nowl (l.eughter)
toupees,

Mc And now the men oen go into Homenr s boauty panlors and uaJ.t

theln turn, ntght along uith the rdomen. So itf s revengedl

M Right! RightI AbsoLutelyt
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Letts go baok to tho early days. UouLd you d"eocriber 88 rmrch

as you can, ln deta1L, nlrLt' q ,PaTFef ,sboJ. uol+Ul.1oo4 ltke?
If a man eame ln would he have hls orln ghgglgg.Sgr &nd thet
sort of thlng?
We usod to have e roguLar show-oase uher:e thoy uou3.d put
thein shavlng cups. We nouLd show them ln thenor fllth their
nems on then end. nhen thoy came in to got a shaver $o rioul"d

got tholn cup out of tho caso end use thet. And as soon as

rde uoul"d get thnough, rinse it and put lt back ln the shou-
cese fon them. We di.d that for, ohr quito a fen yoersr
Hou often uould a ma,n come ln for a shave?

fbe overage men uo roul"d shavo thnee tines e rcok. And then
ue uould have soms that nould get shavod evsry dey. Ln faot
{9@Ig_!g&g was ona that got shaved. ovony day, nhl"Le he nas

Supervlsor fon the County hene for a long uh11e..,. for tbe
Torn of Ridgerday.

lrthet determlnod uhether they !{ere shaved overy day; the fast
grouth of thein bear"ds?

0h yoo, sure. And nhat their job uas. rn other rrords, $omsone

that wae going to bo before the publio a1l the nhiLe uented
to keep cl.ean shaved a1l" the whLle. That nae tho roe$ono And

of counse, your ol"d type shop had the spittggn,q end evory-
thlng E1se, nhJ-ch you oen see in that pictune. They uere in
thene et that time oor

You geid you had a ceEo nith the cups fon each mgrlr cup and
brleh? Hou di.d, ypq_Fet the namsq ,oq the c,ups? Dtd you do lti
u6re they palnted on?

No. tjhoever bought thelns, tf they nanted lt, they got thelr
oun neme put on it. It was palnted on. .rr
What uae the brush made of?
fhe biggest shane of thern Hen6 made of cameL hain.
irlasntt that expeneivo?

Yesr they uone. Today that samo brush, at that tlne we used
to buy tor 75/, costs you $7.50 or hlghen. There ues alnays &

bnush thet ras Hh.at they caLldd sot in nubber. Not rrbbeF-Botr
but sot-ln-rubben. Thoy trould guarantee that the brlstles
uould not pu,Ll out
idhero Hero they made?

The blggest ehano of thorn wore mado,, &t that time, r thlnk,

l'1c

M

Ho

u

Mc

M
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M
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I nontt be posltive of that, I thlnk tho biggest share of

thera H€no made in GerrnanY

Uc Hou rnany cudtomors HouLd you have on an evenage day?

M Tho eerly days? l{elLr of courso thetts kind of hard for t'be

sinpLo roeson that some men uoul,d come in and get e .!,h3.Y,.9,

some men Hould come ln and get e, hai-f;out.8nd-g-E r soms

nouLd come Ln and got F.ntaq,$g$e,*Sld $l9,,Y4"o1q,lot$ts. So tt
varted,. If you did 20 nren e day, you had a blg day.

ilo Hor rmrcb nouLd you ohange fon a shave for inetanoe?

M Hhon I first stantod ln, it was 15/, Hair outs uas 25/,

and shanpooa uons 35f, masnago$ Hero 35/, Rub-e-Tonic Has

a dlme.

Mc A r$b-e-jgnio ? lrlhat rras that?

M A rub of tonic, hain toni.c. rf they wanted g-!gg!gb,.

l{c Whet rras a faclel?
M A maesage. Ue used to use the nmd cream$r or uhj-ahetror crean

they Hanted. Just depends on uhat they nantcd.

!{c Would a rnan get shaved flrst, and then get a facial?

M '0b yes. You @$ to get ehavod flrst.
Me t{hat ras the advantage of a faeial. massage? .. r

M Take off bLack-headst 0h yes. Dsftnltelyl Sunel That ues the

biggest ehere of thom Hanted. lt for. And of eounse lt nouLd

meko then feoL nlce too' 0f course if a guy csmo in and had

beon ttoutn the nlght boforer Xolrtd ask lf he uanted a faclal
steam. Why, ne used to do that sometlmee lf thoy came 1n

trith a ttblg headrr.

Mc l.ltrat la tho advantege of a faciaL etsen? Does lt cLeen your

hoed?

M Rtght I t{e usod to use r*hab thoy aaLLed 1{itq4 Heael steen

Mc How do you do that; take a touel"?

H Oet Lt :real" hotr Put it orlr and put Wltoh ilasol rlght on

top of the toue1.

Mc What nouLd that do?

H WeLL, lt juet soemed to rsLax thern. I have the l'{itch liazel

night ln the case noltr To this daY.

Mc Do you evor get call-s for" that today?

M tlot any more 1 110 r

Mc Not a cur'6 for a hangovor then?
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M Thatrs rtghtt (j.aughten)

I"Ic you havo sald tbat your barber shop rtas opon on $atunday

nights, noal Lats. Llfe H&s dlfferont back then. Was Seturday

night a big night?

u Thls was e gglggsgl tounl In sther rilords, tbetts nhen you

had. your blg dayl At that timer t0 used to be open rtiLl-

I otcJ-ock ovsry night, five nlghts n weok, Monday thnough

Fniday. Tlte rouoon for thts H&$r aj-l yoqr factopl'es hero tn

toun uorked tttLL six otclock et night. $o if you got any

business fnom your factory trader Yoil had' to elthor get it

saturday nightr oF you had to set it after they got out of

nork, rhich made it a long da.1' . But everybody norked a Long

day back in,those days, It uasnrt an eight hour day and then

you !{ere done 
"

l4c Dld you get poople from the canal"?

H We usod to get thern if, they d.ocked h,ere. If they nanted' any

nor.kr refd get then. Courso rrto usre rlght close to ths canaL

at ttrat tirne, right down on tast Conter $treet uhere they

dooked. We usre r"ight cl"ose to it. Of courss back tn the days

. nhon the tno}leys w€re ru.nning, ne used to gCIt the tnoS'ley

Ingn.

Ho You noul"d get mor:e then just your regul.an customers?

M Oh yeabl You uou1.d get som€ tnansit tnade. sure.

Mc Dld the pooplo have to make appolntrnents to como 1n?

H No. No, it ras Itflrst eomo finst servedtr. Tbatls the uay i"t

Ires end thatts the uay it is today in the barber businesst

the blggest shane of it. Some nork by appointmcnts today,

but not too manY of thom.

Mc What about the fuT:Irilu"rg s44- o.ther eqqipment1 You heve tno

banbor. chal:rs. They l.ook 1lko oLii fashioned chairs. Are thoy?

M The ono that you are Looki.ng at thero rlght now ls oven B0

. y€ars o1d. This one hore I bought second handed" in 19ldl. r..
I bought tt fnom a felLon uho usod to ba ln businoss hers ln

Medlna. I{o moved to Lockport and }ris stuff Has stored bano

and I bought hts equlPrnent.

Mc What was hie nane?

M Hls nsme nas Vlncont Cempanq. Ile lives hero ln Modina today.
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Mc How wouLd a nod.ern bar?er ch,air diffe:r from this chalr?

!,1 A lot none pLush then they ilere back in those d.ays. Tbey have

gunken aoh-traye on tho ermg Hhore t{6 donlt have ash=trays

on those at 411". rr. Thig o]d oner you can geor you evon had

lo put a standand underneath it to nalse it up hlgher nhere

I nanted it.
Hc Hon o1d nould that qhair be?

M W€1L, {ghg_Sgl1lggl onned that c}ralr. He Has the ons that movcd

the barber ohop over hsro. He used to be 1n the shop nhere the

Yi$lnR rypppl ls rlght rrolrr He rnoved over hene in 1927 end he

bnought that chair al"ong nith him. Of course he was ln the

barber business over thene for a good nany y€ars before I
uent into it, $o you oan gee how old thls chaLr is. Itts
qutto en entlque. llve had chances to seLL it, but I dontt

want to do it'! (Laughtor) .

Mc 1 dontt blame you fon not flsnting to seLL itl

You have &n eanJ"y o+plrJetrinFeT, is thet rlght?
M Thenors an early orte, (points to lt)
Mc Wtron you say trearlyrr, nould that be before 19277

U Befone r27, Thet cash nogistor cemo out tn 1909. The National.

Cash Register. Each indivlduel" key negistens iteeLfr and you

heve to add up the koys afternands. Hhat youfve talcen ln.
It doogntt tote1 lt for you, You havo to edd t'hen up aftenrands.

Hc ... Doss tt st11"1. work? And do you still" use it?
M Yeo, Lt stl1L l{orks. I dld uee lt up untlL the time thet $I..

Feqla,z,?p died and I took ovor the shop.

I"ic Was Mr". Ferlazzo a barben?

M Yeah. I cano ln heno nith hlm ln 19?4.

Flc Latrs Y*u sald that you uora

nl"th y'OUr unClO on East Center $treot. r r., HoU long rdoro

you theno?

!il I nae rj.th him from 1922 to 1948' He sold out ln 1928 to

Hf. Durni.e and-l€:-!g[. .,. I nonked nlth then up untiL 1934.

Then I uent to wonk at Hqrrtso+q (Genoral Motors in Loekport)

but benbered et the sane tirne. I banbored nlghte.
Mc You dld uhet they caL1 ttmoon-Lightedrf ?
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!.{ Yeah, I hed to boceu.se when they took Cgqafrp {-silay frorn henet

they took 55 custom€rs away from rne i.n one smash. So I had to

do somethln6 o18e"

!14 That ras duning Wor4.* Wef*II ?

M Bight. 191+3. $o I nent to Hernison$ end went to work.

l{o Hon Long uene You thene?

1,1 Tuo yeans end a haLf j"s a11"" ttTil"l the Han ues ovor. Then I
opened up ny banber shop i.n rny oun hone on t{ost Avenue. Not{

tbe trouse io gone. It Has night next to W.
In 1 gl+5 t openod up on Msln Stroet, ln the front of my brothenre

blllard penlor'.

Mc Wtrere abouta ls that?

U Rtght down now noxt to rhat used to bo ftHidgnq,1g Llqugn Store-.

The gtone ts thls side of lt. Fornonl"y tt used to be $Lagbrs

Grocqfy $tq.fe, pnevlous to ttrat.I wac there until" 1957 and

then I nent doun noxt to @t s bulldlng, next to
.... They ane both d,eed and gone fiotl.

I rras there unt1L 197l+. Then I como ovor here on t{est Center

Street.

Flo tfac thi.s t1Le fLoon here then?

1,1 This tLle fl.oon hes been her"e slnco 19?7. Thls buildlng ueed

to be a hotoLr the old $g!-$Sgg. .. ' Thic ig nou the

NonelJ $hint F,qctony , orned, nor* by Sg.L-$g{ggg|.
Mc You have moved a:round a 1ot. r . I Wron did you cono lnto onning

the busl"nesfl and seyntt Ilm the Bossn?

U WoLl, uhen I left HarrLsons, then I Has my own boss. From

then on. 0f ooulrsg nhen I earne in hene nith Mr. FerJ.azzo in
19?l+r see, the buildtng that I uas in on North l{ain $tneet

ltss so:"d and I had to move, and he bolng e very good frlend
of mlne says, uialtry dourt you come on ulth me?rr So I came and

unfortunateLf; he onl"y livod five months efter I caine j"n uith
hlm. But lt ras a vexry nioe set-uP botween us, I uas rorking
Mond.ay and tuosday, a11 day, and $aturday mornlng. Then he

nonkod fhunsday, Fnl.day and Saturday morning. So we $ene abLo

to keop the shop open five days a xeek. Whot"o tho way I nork

now, I can keop tt open three mornings.

Mc !{tron dld Satu,rdey nighto stop being the blg day? ..,
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1,1 .As fen as I He$ Concernod, after my tno daughters got thnough

coLLoge, that uas uhen I sterted to cut my Satunday nlghts

donn. In fact nhtl"e thoy Hers ln coLlege I uorked six daye a

week from B orcLock in tho monning ttlLl" 10 otclock at nigtrt.

I made up my mind I nss going to put them thnough school-. I
never had tho oppontunityo so I wanted to nake suns thet

they d1d. Then after they got through school, then I stanted

to cut ths houre down nnd. evontua}ly I Sot tho barbers to

wher.e lle aLJ" got donn to at least 6 otoLock at ntght on Satun-

day nlght. Now therets onl"y one barber henCI that wonks ftlL1

6 orcLock Saturday night. Thatts !99-gg*. I thlnk hers the

only ono.

l{c Is thene a Berbents Union of any kindr oF Just an agreon€nt?

l{ No, ther.e isnrt (a unlon) hene. Tbere is in tho oitias, but

not hong.... Today every m&n runs hts own shop. U€ heve ong

man nor that nonks Monday through Fri{ay and olosos Saturday.

And thenet.s another man that just Horks Wednesday, Thursday,

Fnlday and $aturday. I work Ttrunsday, Irri"day and $nturday

.mornings, 
Don Fox ls tho onl"y one thatts opon nll ths flve daye.

Mo t{on much do you oharge for a halr cut today?

t{ Irm only changi.ng fi2,25 rcauge lfm on $ocia1 Securlty and can

onl"y earn so much money enywey. Rathen than s&y to the CDg-

tomersrrtgell Look, I cantt take onSfmoretr, Itd rathor teko a

feg moro customers becsuse theytp" old fnlende of mlne. Ilvo
got an olden tnade. N5.nety percent of my tnade is ovon 60

yearg of ago. So, Itd nathor uork ln a fon rnone custoners.

$o I dontt bothon ra$.slng tho pnice.

Mc You enjoy peoPle?

U 0h very uel"l.! I have a customer that is stlLL ul"th me. He ueg

my. fingt-ggiltoner whon I started i.n business 56 years ego

and hels at1L1 a cuetomon of minot tssen r'rith me 56 ye&rs.

![c. You moan that hsrs sti'1L got hair?t (laughten)

H Yes, hers st111- got hair, Unfortunately the last feu timost

Irve had to go up and cut hi-s halr at tho house.

Mc Whet is hls nane?

M Hls nane uas John Eduard' F\trrnen.
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Mc You hsve said that you a1"so go out and cut Choster Bnou"Fh-

togls halr?
M Yes. And I havo an appointment this morning at 10;30 at the

hospitel" to cut a hoad of hai"r.

Mc Hon many home vigits do you make neguLarLy? Quite a fev?

1,1 Rlght now I have, letrs see, I have five homes that I have to
go to cut oLder menls ha,ir. Unfortunatelyr I Lost a v6rly good

fnlend of mlne Just a coulrl"e of useks ago. A vory good fr"l.end

of rnlno, an oldor gontlemu"n. WslLr &B I s&yr I al"nays feeL &s

though theylv6 been fniends of mlno und ltve Sot to take cere

of tham.

Mc I ronder if wo could go back a l"ittLe. You said that you

rilere thnough school at the Bth grade and that you started.
nonking nlght anay. Woul.d you toLl us hou and rhero you met

the woman nho eventual.l"y became_Xggg-gifg?

l{ $ho took her slsterrs place in a store rtght across lhe street
fnoru the barben shop that I worked at. HEn namo ilas_g!&g}

$g$gg. fhe feLLor,r tbat I workod wlth, by the n&ne of Jghlglg
9gI, he saidrrft'ieLl, I thought I'lrso Llfighfl"e.Ld trae gone to
.Englandrr. And I saysrilThatls not Hrs. Litchfield.tf And he

ss.ysrrrYes it lstlt And I seysrttNo it isnltlrr $o no rnade a

f.ittLe bet and I uent ovor, and I says, Just to see uho lt
uas. I found out lfd nover met the glnl and ehe nas !4rs, Lltch-
floLdt a sister, Ethel Hudson.

llc And thatts how you met the wom&n uho becamo your nj.fe?
t4 Rlghtl And l*etvo bson happiLy marnled l1B years. ($ee l-ast pego).
Mc Where nere you ma.nnled?

M Marylsd at Saint Maryts Chunch ln 1930.

Mc Was lt rrhat ro wou.1d cal-L a big churqh ueddlng?

M No. l,Ie ilers rnarnj.ed nlght in the rectory. FatFe.r HpF.a# manried

usr A vory Love1"y manr

Hc From thet marriage you have hou many chlLdren?

M Tro 3"oveLy daughtens:Ig$lgig and Joanno.

Mo You mentloned that duning WlrI II, Cornpany F Left Medlna. C8n

you tel"l- us uhat you nemember about that particul"an period in
the hlstory of Medi-na. What H&$ r{&r-tlme like?

l-
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IrI Very sad, as far as I Has concerl:od. Very sad to see the boye

l.eave. They loft here ln 19h0, I thj.nk, when they left h.ere

to go to Font l4c0l.ellen. At that tirne, of courssr 1{6 didnlt
r"ea1lze He uqs going to tre in a Hanr $o nhen they came homo

on furloughs aftor ttro Han nas decJ.ar"edf somo of them came

home bofore they uent axey and any of them that got any uork

done (such Os a haip cut), I nover chargod them. In faet e

picture was ln the psp€r just the ottror day of young .{ohnnlg

Eg!!g. He wae a customen of rnine. (J. Butts nas kj.lLed i.n wer:).

Mc Yee, ue ore a gneat deal t,o tltom.

U Yes, I gLrouLd say lte do'

Mc Was the Armony cLosod at that time?

t{ No, they had a standi"ng National Guerd her:e aLL dunlng the

ll8'iF.

ttc r r. WouLd you telL us aborrt your interosts in any fratenneJ.

ongenlzatJ"one ln tonn?

I beLong to the sacros, qq.gnt F$F nou. I used to beS"ong to

bhe $loose Club at ono time. I dld bel'ong to the $!g[[g.31
.9g1]#Slus. at ono tims. As I said, Itm an Associate llembor of

the $ecred" Heart CLub. I enjoy ttrein cl"ub YerJ muoh. And. today

I belong to the @Associatlon of llodina.

You aro rnther lmpor.tAnt thero. Arenrt you tbs Froeldent?

Irm the President of the W of $enior Citlz€It8.

t{hlch, I believe, invol,veo the ggg ?

Yes. Your husband nas thone yestenday. Then I bol'ong to the

I'Iedina ,Iiis!,on{ca1 So.gigEyr ... And I love to p1'ay-gg![* Itts
one of my favorlte sports.

Ma lrltrero do you pl"ay?

M Mostly at Nlaeqra-9fle88q, 0g$ntfL,.Ql-ub".

*lc Ie that a Pnlvete cLub?

H Semi-prlvate. They have a membership, but people from tho

publ,5-c oan pLay. Anybody con coms ln and play the Gprxgo+

Thoy d.o havs a membership though. Itts rbat they cell seml-

p::lvate " Nor, Shel"rj.dre Qourltgl 91gb up here is stnlctl"y

pri"vato. Ttrat I s the dif fenencs.

Mc You dontt belong to that?

H No. I did one year. I dLdnrt €nJoY the cour$e

Mo

H

Mc

l{

as much as I



would en 1S hol"e courssr

enjoy an 18 hole cour$e.

You mrst have been activo

that meny hoLee of goJ"ft

Rlght. I heve been.
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Itts only a nine

all your }tfe to
and rork too.

hole counge, and I

be able to pLayMc

!Ic

il

I started in nork nhen I nas ebout eight yos,r:s o1d ln the

Mgdtna Jounqal offloe. I uag an ofttce ,FgJ . Then I uont

from thene over to a bakory. tdorked in a htFefy, I usod to be

nhers Llldssv and .Ore$ontrr; i o rlght trlotl.

Mc What did you d,o at tho 'bakerY?

U tlell the flrst thing, no hed to get up coal fnom the oellar
to rtrn theln furnnces for thelr ovons for the dey. Thon ltd
havo to nelt untll" tho broed cams out of tho ovens end thon

Itd belp shako ttre Loavos out of ttre tlns. Th€n lrd have to

stay and nrep aLL the bnead eften tt cooled. They ueod to
rrt n it through a oinglo wrsppar. Jugt a l"oaf at 0 tlme. Yourd

heve to push j.t through & seeLen, Oh yoah, Ifve dono evcrythlrrgl

(end of si"de 1 of taped intervLon)

You said that you r.lorkod at !49. Jedlna JounnaL ncrspsper?

I rronked rlth the iledtna JounnaL of,flce rhen tbey uer€ on

East Centon Stroet rnd I tras nith thern whon thoy movod up

to thelr preoent looatlon.
tlc lrthat dtd you do? You saLd you Horo an offlce boy.

H Wellr yoll dld a l"ittle blt of everything. rr'hat I nean -- you

couldntt do anythlng as far as the prlnting is concerned, but

thsn rhen they got thnough, at that tirne they had no foLden

so ltCI u.scd to stay and fol"d a1l^ the papens try hand. And uo

used to get out about I otclock at nlght'.

Mc Did you get pald bY tho hour?

U I got75l aroektt (laughter)

l1c Hon long did You uork thsne?

U I uonked there for tuo yoans, then f nent to nork ln the

bakery.

Mc l{as Mr. Watens the head of tho nenspEpor"?

H -SL-H;LtfJfigJL r*es the head of lt at that tLme.

Hc And then you uorked at the bakery"
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flngt ueekls nagesr 1

ne $7.50, so that Has

nol{spapor.

l1c You nere cannylng coa1, and nrapplng broad?

M Yeah. I usod to have to oarny coaL up from the co11ar' That

uas the finst Job I hed at night. I used to have to ftLl tbe

coal box so they wou'ld heve enough to run ovens the next dey'

!1o You dld aL1 this nhll"e stiL1 golng to sehoo:.?

M 0h yes. Ue hed tot As I ssyr there uag e bJ.g fanll'y of us"

lrle had to meke evony nl.ckeL no could.

Mc t{het kl,nd. of rrork dld your fathon do?

M My etop-fathen nas an upholstenon, funnLtuno upholstersr.
Very good one too t He worked for the enpi#"e. .Co$.*-CgWaLtJ

Mortarty l 3

r&n the balrory, Whon they Sevo mo my

thought I uas a miLLionairell Thoy Save

ton timss $hat I nas gotting at the

in l,ledlna, nhioh at that tlrno ll&ft on Orient Strest acrogs

re11r &t that tlme, WrJ'.Qgllegqft s Llver , utrich is
from,

nou

ICook Wlrologqle. Been a lot of, ohengss ln this toun slnco

uac on the maln d.nag. A Lot of theml I

In fact rLght non lln the oLdeet merohant, on the oldest businescnen

on the strect, &s fan es tho years of senvice.

Mc $6 years? tsut you s.rrs onLy 70 I

U Yes.

Mc Hon ol"d wes gggf,-Sggglng r'lhen he retired fnom:I.aqts Dn*s.$tofe'?

I.{ I thkik Hanr.y uas just ?0r but soer hetd onl"y beon hore e

ghont nhiLe. I can rememben nhen Harny came horo.

Whon the cugtomers cane lnto youn barben shop to get ebaved

negularJ.y, dld you have many buslne$smen that c&me in?

Oh yes I Sune t Yoah, thsne uas one man that usod to get shaved

thnee tlmes a Heek. He nas a busj"nessman here for a good msny

yoens. Hls narne rias @ He got shavod three days

a ueok. l,Io barben in tonn l"iked to shavo him lcause his ublskers

ltone so tough ! . But hc al"nays came to our ohop tho biggest

shere of the tlme, WE alweys shaved hj-m. We dldntt gere.

Do men ever got shaved in the barben shop today?

t
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ld very foH. You rnigbt r'Ln into ons ln the oity onq6 5'n auhil.e,

but very fen d.o any shaving today. Booause for tho sinple

reason they donrt uant to pay the pnice' It tako you Just &s

much tlme today to shevo a ma.n as it doos to cut hls helr. And

lf I teL1 a man hets going to pay $2.00 for a shave, he thlnks

ltrs terni.blel But it takes Just aE much time.

ilc Did you ueod to sheve the men wlth a stratght raaon? (Yeu).

l{as thts before tho safoty rezor uas lnvented?

U 0h yeah. 0f course nhen we shave anybody today, if I 80 to

the hospltaL, I stlLl use & stnalglrt razor. (ghons the stralght

reuor) Tbo nen type of nazon they came out ulttrr te dontt

have to bother dolng any honing anymore. Itfs a etnaigtrt edge

but nith Just a littl.e safoty r&uolr blade ln lt. So ue dontt

have to do any honlng entrrmore. Just ta]<e a peckage of blades

nith us to the hospltal and lf 1t gets duLL, Just put in
another: orlo r

Mc Do you stiLL have r&zon stnaPs?

M 0h sure. I oven stnap these nsnor bledes.

Mc Is that so you can get more shaves out of each bl.ade? (Yeo).

Wtren you shavs at home, do you uss a stralght nazor?

U 'I use eLectric r8,zol4 today. Itte so much quicker and a l"ot

hendier too.

Mc About a yeer ego you. made a tnip ,to CaLlfornla and your neme

got lnto the nouspaper about something you hadnt t pl.annod at

a1l. TelL us about that, uiL1 Jou?

MWe1.1.,1nfactbhegent1omanwhouentw1thmewag@.
He nanted his wife to go to FLor:lde end eho uouldnrt 8o to

FLorida. I asked my rlfe to go to OaLlfornla and she r*ouLdntt

go to Californla. $o him and I made up a deaL that uetd go

to California togethen. !{e uent out to see a fnlend of minet

Otto 9ull.. H6 had manried a 911L fnom lnledl"na. Her nane uas

@" I got ecquainted uith ebout 2$ years &8or

a11d. he kept afton me to com6 out, so u6 fi.naL1"y tlent out. And

ne had the rnisfontuno to get in a hoteL out theno thet sprung

a LeakI

ltc Non nhat do you mean? I (laughtor)

M This hotel Has onl,y four years o1d. It was ln t'he city of

$l.spipt, .Yjp,J.?,, califonnia. They had. thetr hot uator boit er on

t
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the roof and it sprung a leak I Luckil,y, He uere on the thind

fLoon and lt didnft Eet in our room. I got up to tako a shouen

that monnlng and, of counse, being en early rJ.sen, I nas |n

the gtrouen about StlS &.lll. an* I turned on the nater and no

hot lrater. Thon, e}L of, & sudden tho f-ightg 80 outl $o tben

I come out <lf the room and I heand ttre motors runnlng' I

opened up the nlndon and Looked down and sew tuo firo tnrcitg.

W811 nox lrrn goln8, to start Looklng' l uantod to flnd out

ubat ila$ urong. I sont donn to thB dosk and they tol'd ne

that r*o had to evacuats the hotol l Thnough thle good frLond

of nlne that Llvod j"n Califonnia, he had Let us have e c&r

to use for tho neek nhlLe uo u6rs out therer eo I had the

car right at the hoteL. So, uithin sn hour uG were registonad

in anottron hotel ' Uo were very fontunate in that Hay ' lle $es

just a gr'and host, a8 far &g He flere concerned.

Hc Dld ttrat leaklng naten d.ostroy the hoteL; dtd anybody get

hurtr or enYthing like that?

M It cost the hotel ovor $toor0o0.00 tn damages just to the

hotel,. Nobody got hurt becausa there Has no flro. Just the

nater. But it cost the hotel. a 1ot of money, not onLy ln tho

vlonpoint of Lost businoss but in Just the demago lt dld'

They had just nedeoorated the hotolr Put eJ'1 ner carpotlng

ln, everythlng. It was qulte e miefontune for them.

I'lo And an unexpoctcd $urpnlse for youl

M Right ! But, 8s I s&Xr nobody got hunt'

ltc

M

Havoyoutakentnips.qldvagstlons?Doyougohunting?
I have nover hunted in my L1fe but Mrs. Mor'lanty and I heve

takon tno tnips nit[ the $enior Cltizons. t'le took ono trlp

to Berrrud.a, and we took another trlp to bhe Hawatlan IsLands'

So nefvs trad. a eoupl"e of nics brips uith the $enlor cltizong

and itrs been very nice. Borrnuda is ono of ttre nicesb igLands

I thj-nk I HAS Svor on. The rnonning glony r s bloom the yeer

around. Itrg just Sorgcous, iust Sorgoousl And they &no al.1

ov6r donn thene. I l"ovod lt donn thoro!

(fne mellrnan comes in withrr junkrtrnail.). Do you got more ttiunk

malltr than You evorr used to?

0h yeo, svery daY,

r

14c
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Mc ltrs e good uay to adventise, I Susssi

M I donrt knou tihether it ls or not because 9Of{ of the paopLe

thron 1t e$ay before they look st it. As fan &s lrm concerned

tt is a raste of moneyr BB far aa the taxpeyoro are concerned.

Mc Isntt it paid for by the company that sends it out?

U Yeetr, buLk rete. It cost the Poct Offlce mone to deLiver

ttrat (ttjunk mail"tr) then they get out of lt.

Ma . r. Do you remembor any finea, or hor* fine-fighttng has changed?

M Yoo, I c&n nCImembsr whon they ussd to dran the equipment hene

ulth horges. Today, neturally, j.tts a Lot more efflolent.
One of, the blggest-gglgg-I can remember hsre in Medina

happenod r*hll"e I iles atll"L in $sint Maryts Sohool. fhat ras

tho o1d Wtrttefe Hotel. Thatts doun night non uhene 4edlne Parts

AssocLatLon is. That usod to be the Whitcls llotel,. That bunnsd

in the ninten timer ...
Mc l{ar it sl1 voluntoen, tho {$'*e* dqp.p,r,tltpn$,, &t that time?

l,l Thero ellrays Hes a pald fino depart'ment' hero ln Hodine, ovor

slnce I can remembor.

Mo

M

Ho

M

Mo

tl

Hc

t{

Hou meny honses wouLd they have drauing the nagon?

Two.

Would they have Just one fine tnrok? t'lhat lf e fl're bnoke

out horo and ons ln snother part of tonn?

Tbat nes lt. They had Juot one at the tJ.ms.

And you had to uaJ.t youn burn?

Tbatrs rlght.
Did the flne ilflgon oenry water ulth ltr or &id they have flrc

::Hll'"ilil"::.1;r'::::r' nhone thoy had rine hydrnnts. r
knou they noul"dnl t havo them al"l ovsr torn bacause I of,n Fonotr-

ber nhen thoy put thc uator nystom donn throu6h my otroott
y€ers ego.

Do you remember nhsn they ,ulclenqd tFg calel?

Just falntly. I can romomber thnt they used to heve xbet

they calLed a tt$IlJrslpS 
Prl.dsgrf that re used. to hevs to walk

ecross, beek and forth acnsss the canaL et thet tlme, nhlch

was right beLou Qtqt*.ek 1e. Ing.t+,q+nge. pqg*qg. Ri.ght betneen

llc

u
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that and the bnldga nas whore they had tho o1d rrsulngtng

Bri"dgarr.

Dldnrt Ceil. Whlte have e pictu:re of that in one of hor f,rowg-

pepors articles?
Yoo, thatrs tt. 1de ueod to have to neLk across that to get

back and forth to school., Eithor tbat or go around by the

Llft brldge.
It probabLy nouLd bs mone fun to go on the snlnglng brlfue?

Oh surot We didnrt car6. (l"eu$htor) $ome men uould go acnoss;

uetd get on i.t" 0f courser H8 shouldntt have dono lt I knon,

but re used to get on it and get sninging, and sorne of the

men Hould get a LittLe scered!

Do 5rou remember youn

It nas a 1928 Fot'd.

fir"st eutomoblLo? What ktnd Has J-t?

Uho did you buy lt fnon?

Eugene A,nderson, $onl.or'. Right hene in Medina. I bought that

ln 1932. Tlrat uas after the tnoLloy linos qult her.e. If tho

tno1.Ley lines hed. been running, I donlt think ltd had evon

bought &n automobiLe; if thoytd havo kopt rururlng. Vory oheap

trensportation et that time.

Mc The lggllg1Jl3g. Irve heard a l"ot ebout lt. Dld it Just

cover the Medlne &reor or did it go fenther than that?

M 0h it uent fnom Rochegten to Lockpont t 0h yeah. And of courset

then you changed at Lockpont to So to Buffelo' It nent nlght

otnaight thnough. ..' Qnce in auhiLe theyrd rtrn e doubLe.

Mc lihat do you meant run a doubi-e?

M Trlo together. Usual"ly they ran sl"ngLe onLy. They aluays nan

a double at nlght.... J mean just one troLLey. Back ln the

dayo uhen they ran the doublss was nhon a Lot of peopl"o c&ne

fnom ALbion to uork here in Medj-na at $. A. Cooksr or" Mahan

Manufacturing furrnltu.ro. They ueed to nun a doublo up

' 7 otcLock ln tho monnlngr &nd then a doubLe baclt at 6 olcl"ock

at nlght. TheY al"HaYE dld that.
l4.o lt|hy do you think tho tr:oLLeys uont out of businees?

M r.r Because of a lack of businegg. ...
I,[c lrltro ouned the tnolLey ].ine?

M Thet I canlt telL loutr ...

l{c

M

Mc

H

T
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Mc Hox did the Depqogslo+ affect you or the poopLe around Fledina?

l{ l$611, uhen tbe balks failed hene in Medina, non they didnrt

fatL hore untll r31, rhon they closed hone. At that tims I

u&s Horking on & saX"ary and a comrnlsslon and I was gottir6

$e5.00 a ueck, end half of uhat I took in ovon 32. And uhan

the benks wont broker fiy Hag6s dropped, fnom rhero I HeB een:rlng

$35,00 to $36.00 a ueokr mY Hages uent donn to anywhones fron

$1e"00 to $t4.OO $15.00 a ueok, $o you aak hor the Depneralon

hlt I I I had tuo ginls at that tj"rrre, enf, Lt ras a ltttte btt

nough.

!{c Did you have some monoy in ths benk 8o that the bankts cl'osin'$

hurt that ruuoh more?

H No, I dj.dntt. I did,ntt have eny ln thore $o that didnrt bother

ne anyr But nhat I meen, as fer as thene uero 80 meny people

that cane ln wbo woro ln Juot As bad e ahepe es ue ilero, end

dldnrt hsvo &ny mon€Y -- they Hero customcns of ours. Uhat

ans you going to d.o? ! You coul-dnf t turn thern donn, so you cut

thelr hair fon nothing. It uas junt ono of thoee thlngg. You

renenrt doing anythlng anyu&yr sto you Just mlght as relL 8o

ahead and cut tholn haln.
Mc' Uhat nae ths splnlt of the comrnunity at that ti.me? Uas there

bitternoss or anger?

H I think thene neg blttornoso on the part that nelther one of

those bsnks shoul"d have boen alosed. ldhon you teke a bank

thet n11.1- pay off, I thlnk lt nas 72% tt;'at the Unlon Banlt

peld off, and. the ContreL tsank paid 68S under the trerunen

Mc HUnden the hammerrr ??

U l{ou what I rnoan; uhen they &ro seL1lng peopl"e out -- you knon

r*hat I moan, so muoh on the dolLan' And when they paid off
that ktnd of money, thero ras no Hay thet elther bank should

have cLosedl

Mc l{hy nero theY cLosed?

l'{ WELL, they uore, et that tirnor sure, short of rnoney but tt
, us.s on Loans;that lf they couLd have hed rnone time, tben

peopLe nould have patd thern off. But the State Banking

Comnission com6 in and closed,' the_banks. .And then of gounset

peopLe started a firunil on the banks. Thero uero barrks c].osod

d^lffenent pLeces' The poopl-o startod & run on then and lt
just hurt them. That uas alJ-.
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Have you been active in polltics?

Nol Not No r*aytt (laughter)

Does that meen sti11.r Even now?

No, ghat I meanS I vote and, ai.l" that. But no Hay am I corfrected

rlth pol"itlcs at aL1 !. ".
Is this because you thlnk it j.s bad for business?

I burt nobody that way. In other riords, I dontt s&YrrflJ{eLL

noil you can and. you canr trt . ( tatting of polittea] parties

dispLaylng postors |n hls shop, otc.) I just dontt Let anybody

and that t s it I

Mc Then you seek out the

Like.
l{ Rlght . Right,

informatJ"on you nant, and vote as you

Mo Hor do you feeL about uonen SetElng tho voter uay back nben?

I,l I thought Lt uas v6t3y nico. Thought it nas vory nl"ce. lrlhy

nott? They are citlzens. I donrt know nhy they shouldntt be

ebl"o tn voto.
llc Have you any foellngs about thls last el"octlon that ve hed

ln the country? They said that onJ.y one third of elL the

'peopLe voted.l

!1 I think tkrat t s tenrlbLe t

l,Ie I do too,but rhat cen He do about it?
,/

M Tbat I uouldntt have &n answor for. I t'hj,nk nhen people heve

that oppontunityr they shoul"d vot6.

Me It nornlos me bocause f arn afrald thet xe HlLL l.ose our

d.emocracy.

lt WeLL2 thatre night. I say nhen youfve got that nlght and J.tts

a fnee right, that you should exerclse ittt Thatts the uay

I feel about it.
Mc That I s rilhet our country i s alL about.

M Rightl And thatts the r.ray I feol" about it. IflL give you

thls; in juot oun l"ast ol,octlon hero in 0rlsans County for
tho Sheri.ff, non l.t goes to ehou you lf thoytvu gob sonotblng

that they uant to vote for, theyrll get out (anA vote). Non

uelve onLy got 16rOO0 negletered voters ln 0nLeans County

and over 121000 of thom voted! ! Thatf s pnetty good. hlell,
you can se6 thst thoy wll"L get out if they got somethlng

that they nant to get out for.
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fhe attendanoe eb the clru.r'chos has beon d"noXrping and dropplng

and many peopLe have said rrlf ne nould naiL the door shut

so the poopLe coul"d gg! get in, rnaybe ttren they would uant

to gottr

Thetts nlgtrt. And L1sten, He ane havlng it ln xny nelJ-gion,

the CathoLlc nellglon, salne tBJr nhich at ono tlme Has vory

strong. Today itts not &s stnong as Lt uas.

Hc You have boon around Medina aLL of your Ltfo?

H Rlght,t $o fer. (Mucfr laughtcn)

Ho ... You have soen many@ oome into the area?

M Very rnuoh so r

Hc To rork on the crops and anound. tJere the PS$g4 peopl"e

here ln Modlna nhen it finst got started?

l{c fhey cann€ to uork on the canal?

l,l Rightl Tbe biggeet shane of thern. In fact therers this nLdor

who ltves donn on Olennood Avonue night nou; she ls the flrst
' Itali-en that moved ln on our street doun there.

Mc What is her name?

U Urg*_Sglgh}ge and she st1L1 1lvos ttrene.

Mc Hou o1d s porsorl nould she be?

U I nould. say ln the neighbonhood of 88.

Mc Shers stlL1 llving in her onn homn?

M Yes She 1s.... Hen cOn is e augtOnen of, miner night nOUr tos.

M t{eL1 of coursc the Polis}r peopl.e

sor ee fan as I uas concsrned..,
infLux ln ny time, that came to

Mc lJslve had other groups come ln
U WeL1, thoy c&ms ln ln'the r50s;

Mc They cane to ronk on the farms?

$'i They csrn6 to uonk, the higgest
Etanlsd oomlng in up horer como

Hc t{ae thet beeaugo thene r'lerenl t
r*ho could do the uork or what?

u6ro here rhen I was bonn

But I thtnk the greatest

Med.ina, Horc the_J$}Aggg.

too. A

around

lotor@
ttore.

shane of them wlren thoy fLr"st
ln to thu olryl*S fq"tgll,"g,

onough peopl"e in thls aroa

Ther.e r.as a Lot of peopl"o ln this anee that dldnrt nant to
do far"rnlng uork. Lctts put it thet uey. Whet I mean, your

faotonies started to pay such onormous uegse that the farrners

I
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couLdnt t affond to pay that klnd of rnonoyr 3o they got thls
othon cheaper hel"p to come in,

Mc $o thoy csme to sor.k on the farrns as noLl as in the factorles?
X 0h yeo, sure. A lot of theml sur6.

l{c lrlere the llgg$-Ig,ilglg brought up bero fon the serac noesons?

H they HEro brought up ho:re ln ths 19h0s to plck t'omatoes.

That res back rhon the Greon Markst (Orccn tometo rnnnhet)

camo lnto effect around here; thet Has rilhen they celno.

Mc !gX.Jg!!lg nes telling me hor ho used to BroH tometoes. He

sel.d, that Pol"lsh Homsn fnom Albion Hor6 good. uonkers. But

evantuaLLy that businees aLl cLoeod up.

Idlth 0rLeens County being a farrnlr:,g ensar the changes thet
heve como about pnobabl"y has rnade a diffenonco ulth your'

eustonsrs too, hasntt it?
M t{el.l., of cour$o thorets eeveral thlngo that heve made &

dlfforenco ln oun buginess. The blggest thing that nade it
difforent for our buslness has been lggg_lgil,

Mc Long hair end beands?

l-{' 0h suret Thatrs thc btggest infLusnco. ... At one tine re
used to havo 16 banbene heno in I'X,odina. Todey nctvs got foun.
$o you cen figure rhat I noan by that. Notr ltn talktng about

,,heI\gIS., If m not telkins ebout hglf ,g$V*.lE?p " Itm Juot
taLktng about the oLd-fashloned barben. Wsrvo Just got_.99,
lqf ! *p,$Ur.1qegq. rhers' s lMSlg*IgI, g+,LL Sf eq*r QI , 4pberFg,
and_glggl!. That I g a1L .

Mo What d.o you thlnk ebout the Long hair? . r.
l-{ Of oounso I donrt nlnd the fuLL-1ook, but I d.onlt 1i.ke the

long bsir. l{hen ftm te1,k5.ng about tho long haln, I mean

sboulden Length. Non you tako, if they have it etyl"ed, ta.lre

oaro of lt, koep lt c1ean, very ntce, I heve nothing agalnst
lt uhet-so-ov€r, I have thnee grandsons that havo long halr,
and as fan Bs lrm concsrned they lood good l"n it. But they
take caro of lt,They dontt let lt go. In fect, I can ghor

you e pictuno of one of my grandsons end Ir11 shou you that
he takes cere of lt too !

Mc Does he go to a berbenr op to & stylist?
1,1 No, he goe$ to & sty1lst, In fact, he nantod to knon lf I
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and I saLdrttNo, Irm not golng to tryt So there.n

i.dea hon rnuch he uould pay a helr styl'lst for

$9,00 for his.

ltrc Letrs talk ebout your $!g&Iglg and theln fanlLies. Hho dld

?at rnarny?

M Pet -msrrled BradlEy Shq,lp, from 3ls[s. Thoy heve tno 8on83

BradLev Junior end Devld.

- 

*
Mo And JoannE manrled'. ?

l.t Joeqlre rusrql€ RgLp4 squirp, fonmerly from SSEIggg. fhelr
chlldren are .{gIEgI' {ES}S and Jggg!. Joenne Livos in NqT}h

CFl{+ end Pat stii.l llves ln Albion.
Ho Do you get to see thern qulte often?

M Theytre both teachers today. Both norking. Jostrrte ls a

f.ibnarian, and Pat teaches thlrd gnade ln ALblon.

You end youn rife Llve on Davis Avenus. Heve you eLneys 1i.ved

et that eddrese?

No, ne moved ttrene l"n 1958 nhon no bought oun home. PrevLous

to thatr He llved on $outh Academt Street.

Mo Golng back a bit, do you havc eny nismorles ooncernlng the

pcnS,od of fr"ohillllqn?
l.{ Pnohi"bition ceme in rben I res very young; 1918 I think, nhen

1t came ln. Before Pnohibition came ln, we bed 21 pubLlc

EgJ.qons. on the main thoroughfare, and I oan romombon thenl
A 1ot of ttrant t I canlt caLl ;trr,,tlt aL1 by neme nou, but I
couLd name e fen. But I donrt knou if Pnohibitlon dld the

country any good. because there Here so meny speal<-easlesil

that opened up, and evrything else after that, I thlnk that
Hes the ena of youn, r*e11, so-c&1led rrgangstersil ae far as

Ilm concorned.

Mo And that nes brought about because of Prohibttlon?
l,t 0h sur.e I

Hc Another person that has been intenvler.led tol"d about the

pJ?+k:-easl, and about horne:bqeu, and that sort of thing.
idhat Has & sPeak-oas$?

M UoLL, i"trs e p3.ace xhene you duck in and duck out nlthout
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trying to be seen, thatts all. Thcy dtdnlt rant to be soen
golng ln and out lf tbey could help Lt. The biggest share of
the spo&k-eeslcs rene patnonized at n1ght.

lto Dld noetly men go in, on nould romen go ln too?
U Both, bothl Jugt depende on bow much you ranted to drink.

Not belng a drlnken nyself, I nover bothened nitb lt.
Mc Would thcy E€nve hand 1lquor, been, or rhet?
l.{ Moatly, nhat they caLLed home-brerir nhlch uas a been. Som€

of then did rnake nhat thoy eaLled @ . Thatts
en alcoho1lc drtnk. firatrg uhat they uscd to oall itrr tdblte
Lightntngtr I t (laughten)

Mc t{ene tbe pollce ewere of all thls?
U Oh yes. Every onoo ln anhlle, they rouLd pu1L a ral,d on I

p1.ace. 0h ycah. And there Has qulte a fer of then hene ln
l,ledlna. Oh yes.

Hc t{ore the people ceught? lriene they punlshed on sentenoed,?

U Juet l flne, thatts a1L. A couple of days theytd be back,
opon agaLn. It dtdnlt bothen them too much.

Mc So rhen the 18tF amendggnt res ropealed, then whet?

l'l rt nade lt veny nloc as far es rfm concenned. rt done ana]r
'nlth aL1 thet.

Mc rt aesms Llke l.ledLna hes qulte a few bers, up and dorn tbe
stneetg.

M Ue1L, I donrt knor. You mtght hevo 1-2-3 on Hs,ln Stnect
rlght nor, and ttre llaul Inn, thatts four. But thcn, your
Clubs el.1 have bens. today, outsi.ds of the_Uegons and the
Odd Fellorg Lod*e. They dontt havo berg,

Ha !{e elso havo the llquon gtonee lrortr

M Yes, thene er€ thnec.
llc Do you tbtnk that drlnklng ls or ls not the pnoblern that it

used to be?

M HeLl' ltrs 1lke anythtng e1se. rf you te11 enybody that they
canft have lt, they are golng to get it. r thtnk there nero

' moro peopLe drtnklng dunlng Pnohlbltion then tbeno are today,
ae far as r tm conoerned. A lot of people qult drtnl<lng nben
you could get lt nlthout bavlng to do lt qn the sLy. (laughter)

Mo Thenk you vory muoh for thls Lntenvlelr Mr. Morlenty,
M Youlne entlnely ueloome, Ifm guro.

L-
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Mr. F.orj.arty w&s intervi€heo in his barbor shop, rJest Conter
.Street, i4eciina on November 1t-,, 197b.

The intervien has conducted by itelen l'lcA11isber, l'ieciina.

The taped interview rdas transcribed by Lysbetir Hoffinan of
WaLorp,ort,, l,l .T.

Ttre transcriptiorr uas examlno<1 by l'1r" l4oriarty and several
additions and deletions lrere made.

l'inaL editi.ng and byping was done by lielen McAlligter.

of Knowhsvllle, daughter of 
.

lfr. 
"nA 

ftt.l. HarotO-Hrlmn.{
She ls a prrt preddtnt d tho I
Medlnt 0rrden Club. I

The psrty war hooted bY tholr I

daughierr and famlller, Mr.

and Mrr. Bradley ShclP, rau
Jamoc rnd David ol Albion, and
Mr. and Mrs. nslph Squlro'
daqhDerr, Judith and Janet
and son, Jeffrey of Milwaukee'
Wisc.

Following ttre buffel tho
couple cut a three.tiored r*
niversary cake. Ttre gold-gtlted

candles decorating the table for
the occacion were tbo irperr
used in Mrs. Morlarty'r
parcnts' 50th weddin6 en-
nlverrary celebration Il yeen
ago. A crewel anniversery
sampler war presenled to the

jly,fi.tr their granddawht"., 
I

Guel0r lor the evenlng lrr I
cludod fanrlly, neighboru end I
frlendr of the honored conplc.
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In honor of their 50th weddirg
anniversary Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kenneth Moriarty were febed at
a lawn party at their Davis
Avenue home on June 2{. Mr.
Moriarty and the former Ethel
Beatrice Hudson were marrled
in Me<lina on this date in 1930.

Mr. Moriarty, s native of
Nft:rhna.,nrul sou of thu lrrte Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Mortarty, b ln
his 58th year as a barber in
Medina. He has been an avid
bowler and golfer duriry his
active life and continues to
pursue these sports. He and his
wife are actively involved in
affairs of the Senior Citlzens of
Western Orleans. She was born
at 0.rtrundr:r's (irrners, north

Mr. aud Mra. Konneth MoriartY

Moriortys Celebrote

50Yeors /1 8o J-8
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